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Results of Intraoperative Mitomycin C
Application in Dacryocystorhinostomy
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Abstract

Th is study was undertaken to evaluate the long term results 0 f intraoperative mitomyc inC app Iicat ion

in dacryocystorh inostomy (DC R) surgery compared \\ ith resul ts of the con ventiona I procedure. In
th is prospect ivc random ised controlled study, a tota I 01" 44 eyes diagnosed \\ ith acqu ired nasolacrimal
duct obstruction \\ere randomly divided into a cOI1\entional DCR group and a mitomycin C group
in \\hich mitomycin C \\3S used during OCR surger). The surgical procedures in both groups \\ere
c~actl; the same. except that in the patients in the mitomycin C group. a piece of neurosurgical
cottonoid soa~ed \\ ith 0.2 mg/mlmitomycin C was applied to the osteotom) site for 30 minutes.
1 he results of the DCR surgeries were evaluated by objective findings such as irrigation andthc
height of tear meniscus and subjective symptoms like condition of tearing Among the ~2 eyes in the
III itomyci n C grou p. 95.45% of patients rema ined tota lIy sym plom free a ner 9 monl hs 0 (" ("0110\\ up:

\\hile in the con\enlional group. 72.72% o("patients were reported to be symptom free and 18% 01"
patients to have all improvement ill their symptoms. There was a significant difference bet\\ccn
these h\o groups. As far as objective findings \\ere concerned. there \\cre 21 eyes in thc mitomycin
C group classified as having normal and one eye \\ith moderate tear meniscus level. compared \\ ith
16 eyes and 3 eyes. respectivel), in the conventional group. There \\ as also a significant difference
bel\\een these two groups. The non-patency rate in the mitomycin C group \\as 4.50/0 compared
\\ ith II A% in the conventional group. There were no complications such as abnormal nasal bleed
ing. 11lucosalnecrosis or infection except one patient with delayed wound healing. Thus intraoperative

mitomycin C application was effective in increasing the success rate of OCR surgery in standard
nasolarcimal duct obstruction and no significant complications resulted from its use.
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Introduction

Most ophthalmic surgeons accept dacryo

c)storhinostomy (DCR) as a highly successful procedure

ill managing cpipl10ra due to nasolacrimal duct obstruction.

From pre\ ious studics, it appears that the success rate for

th" procedure is about 90% (1-3). The two most frequent

causes of DCR ("ailure are obstruction of the common

canal iculus and closure of the osteotomy site (4-6). Thus,

if we can inhibit fibrous tissuc gro\\/th and scarring by
applying antiprol iferative agents over the anastomosed flaps

and osteostomy site, the failure rate ma) be decreased.
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iVlitolll)cin C. an antiprolifcrativc agent. has been

\\ idel) lIsed in pteI') gilllll excision and trabeculectolll)

\\ ith fmourable results (7-8). Our previous stud) also

demonstrated that DCR \\ ith intra-operative mitomycin

C application can maintain larger osteotomy size than

that of the conventional procedure (9). In th is paper. we

evaluate the long term success rate ofDCR surgery with

introopcrative mitomycin C soaking.

Material and Methods

During 1999-2000. 44 patients with a diagnosis of

primcu) acquired nasolacrimal duct obstruction were

random I) assigned into mitomycin C (22) and

COI1\ cntional DCR groups (22). All the procedures were

performed b) t\\O surgeons. The mean age of the

cOI1\'cntional group \\as 44.9 years and that of the

mitomycin C group \\as 45.4 years. All the patients has

been lallo\\ed up for more than 9 months for the

evaluation of objective lindings as well as subjective

symptoms.

The standard surgical techniques ofan extemal DCR

were L1sed in all patients. Local infiltrative anaesthesia,

consisting of 2% lognocaine (lidocaine) and I: 100.000

adrenal inc (epinephrin~) was administered in the region

of the medial canthus and lower lid. The nasal mucosa

\\~as anaesthetised and vasconslricted with pledgels

saturated \\ ith a mixture of 5% cocaioe and I: I00.000

adrenaline. A skin incision was performed and blunt

dissection to the periosteum overlying the anterior

lacrimal crest was undertaken. The periosteul11 was then

incised and elevated off the lacrimal sac fossa. The

osteotolll) was created over the lacrimal fossa with an

electric drill. The lacrimal sac was opened in a

longitudinal fashion to form anterior and posterior flaps.

The nasal mucosa \\as cut in a similar fashion to the

lacrimal sac. Then. the posterior nasal and lacrimal sac

flaps were joined \\ ith 5-0 Vicryl suture. A silicone tube

"as used to intubate the lacrimal system and followed

by being tied together" ith a 4-0 silk suture. In the

mitomycin C group. once the silicon tube \\as in place.

a piece of neurosurgical cottonoid attached \\ ith a long

thread. saturated with 0.2 mg/ml mitomycin C \\as

placed over the anastomosed posterior naps and

osteotomy site \\ ith the long thread passing out through

the nostril, and was then removed transnasall) aftcr an

application time of30 minutes. The anterior nasal and

lacrimal sac naps were closed \\ ith additional 5-0 ViL:ryl

slltures. as were the periosteum and orhicularis muscle

in separate layers. The skin incision was sutured \\itha

running 6-0 nylon suture. The mitomycin C saturatcd

cottonoid \vas removed transnasally after a 30 minute

soak by pulling the long thread out ti'om the nostril. In

the conventional group. the same procedures \\ere

performed except for the absence of the mitom)cin C

application. Silicon tubes were removed at 6 months

after surgery in all patients.

To evaluate the long terms rcsults of both groups, IIC

documcnted the subjective symptoms and classiflcd

them as symptom frec (no tearing). improvemcnt and

no improvement in tearing by asking patients about the

tearing conditions during 3 1110nth" follo\\ lip after

operation. In addition. two objective findings such as

the height of tear meniscus and patency of irrigation

\\ere documented at the same time. V\'e measured the

height of tear meniscus mixed with a fixed amount of

fluorescein stain (5~1 flouresccin by using micropipellc)

under cobalt blue light at slit lamp for cach patient. and

graded it as high tear meniscus (0.2 mm). moderate

menisclls (0.1111111« 0.2111111), and normal tear meniscus

(<; O.lmm). All the examinations were done by the samc

physicianlVith double blind control. Ifnon-patenc) lias

noted. transasal endoscopy lVas used to verify the area

of obstruct ion.

Results

There were 44 DCR surgeries in this stud): 22 C)CS

were in the mitomycin C group and the remaining ~~
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eyes \\cre in the conventional group. There was no

significant difference in age between the two groups

(p>O.I). All patients except one in the mitomycin group

remained symptom rree (21 eyes) after 9 months rollow

up. The satisf~lctiol1 rate in the mitomycin C group was

95.45% (21/22) while in the conventional group there

\\crc 3 eyes with excessive tearing after OCR surgery.

16 eyes (72.72%) remained symptom free (no tearing)

and -t eyes improved. There was a sign ificant di fference

betlleen the [wo groups (p<0.05).

As far as the objective finding were concerned, there

\\cre 1\\0 eye samples in the mitomycin C group

classified as having a high tear menisclis. One eye sample

\\as classified as having moderate and 19 eye samples

as having normal tear meniscus levels. In the

conventional group, 3 eye samples were classified as

having a higher tear meniscus, 3 eye samples as a

moderate lear meniscus and 16 eye samples as a normal

tear meniscLls. The objective findings of tear meniscus

height showcd a significant difference bet\,veen the two

~I\lLlPS (p<0.05).

In the mitomycin C group, all eyes except one showed

patency or the lacrimal drainage system; while in the

conventional group six eyes revealed non patency of

the drainage systcm. Transnasal endoscopic findings in

these sc\cn cyes (one in the mitomycin group and six in

the conventional group) showed either total septo

osteotomy adhesion or complete obstruction of the

osteotomy area, revealing that fibrous tissue growth,

scarring or granulation tissue formation had beel1noted

at the osteotomy area. The patency rate of the lacrimal

drainage system in thc mitomycin C group was 95.450/0

and that in the conventional group was 72.72%.During

the follow Lip period. no compl icat ions such as abnormal

nasal bleeding, lllucosalnecrosis or infection were noted

In ",) of the patients. One patient showed delayed

\\ollild healing. Wound disruption was noted during skin

Vol. 4\1o. 1. Jal111ary~lvIC1rch 2002

Sllture removal about 7 d(lys after surgery: it might have

been the result of accidental contact of mitomycin C

soaked sponge on the skin wouncl and could have been

prevented be carefully managing the sponge.

Fortunately, the wound healed within 2-3 weeks after

OCR surgery leaving a barely visible scar \\ ith a

successful result.

Discussion

Dacryocystorhinostomy has been accepted as" highly

successful procedure in dealing \-vith epiphora I'rom

nasalacrimal duct obstruction. A review orthe literature

reveals an average failure rate of9.40/0 (1-3). railurc is

generally defined as having symptoms of e.\cessive

tearing with the inability to irrigate. McPherson and

Egelston noted that three out 01" seven patients in their

study who underwent a second operation vverc found to

have dense scar tissue prescnt at the osteotomy site (10).

Pico started that in every instance. the cause or failure

was found at the secondary surgery to he an obstruction

orthe new drainage clHlllnel by an occluding membranc.

which on histologic examination was shown to be

composed of organised granu lation tissue (1 I). A lIen

and Berlin reported 20 failed DCRs with the

postoperative obstruction distal to common canaliculus.

In their study, there were 13 cases with cicatricial closure

of the rhinostomy with granulation tissue and three cases

with cicatricial closure of the rhin~stoll1Y with

granulation tissue and threc cases with scarring of the

osteotomy to the turbinate or septum (4). Me Lachlan

ef. al. on the other hand, proposed the higher inciclenc·e

of common canalicular obstructions as a calise of OCR

failure (6). Linber el. ,,/. showcd that an appropriately

large osteotomy macle during surgery call narrow

down to a final size of approximately 2 mm due to

tissue growth and scarring (12). Thus, if we can reduce

fibrous proliferation at the osteotomy site and at the

anastomosed flaps, the success rate of OCRs may

become mllch higher.
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Mitol11)cin C. an anticancer agent isolated from

Streplam)'ces caespilOsuS. has the ability to significantly

supprcss fibrosis and \ ascular ingrowth after exposure

to the filtration site orthe trabeculectomy for glaucoma

(13.1 ~). The effect ofmilOmycin C in glaucoma filtering

surgel") has been \\ idel) discussed and proved to be

elreeti\e in reducing intraocular pressure (8.1 5).ln OCR

surgery. \\ c tried (0 lise mitomycin C soaking over the

osteotom) site and the anastomosed naps to suppress

fibrous prolircrHlioll and scar fonnation. In ollr previoLis

stud,. thc mcan 'actual osteotomy size in mitomycin C

group shrank from 66.28 mm' (100%) initially to

27.10 mm' (~0.89%) 6 months after OCR surgery.

On the other hand. the mean actual osteotomy

siLe in control group shran" from 65.44 1111ll.:! (100%)

initiall) to 10.83 mm' (16.52%) 6 months after OCR

surgery (9). It is concluded that application of the

mitom),cin COler the osteotom), site is effective in

maintaining a larger osteotomy site. Ugurhas et. o/.

studicd thc histopathological effects ofmitomycin C on

lransnasal DCR b) lIsing 0.5 mglml mitomycin C and

soaking for 21J2 minutes over the osteotomy site. The

light and electron microscopy showed attenuated

epithelium as \\ell as looser and hypocellular

SUbe\llthdial cO\\l\ec\i"e lisstle on mitomycin C

soaking specimens. They concluded that mitomycin C

soa~itlg call result in a decrease in density and cellularity

of mucosa, and hence. enhance the success of
JJJ.,I<J6\'~lH'..f\\ (b'r.\ 1'6Srt'S ana 'l'-.J'eves reported 'elgh\

cases of repeal DCR using mitomycin C soaking with

,;}w.!~R_~~r.,tlll 'I~·tllrrs ftll'/'}.1"ney reco111menaea that the

adjuncti\e use ofmilom)'cin C may increase the success

rate or repeal OCR.

In the present stud)'. regarding patency of the lacrimal

drainage S) stem and Iransnasal endoscopic findings. we

fOllnd that one eye in the mitomycin C group showed

non-palenC) or the lacrimal drainage system when

30

irrigated and an obstruction over the osteotomy area. In

the conventional group_ 6 eyes \\ere reported to he Illl:l

patellt with obstruction over the nstcotol11! "ile

diagnosed b) irrigation as \vell as transnasal cndoscor~.

The patency rate of the lacrimal drainage system aller

DCR surgeI') was 95.50/0 in the mitomycin C group

compared with 72.72% in the conventional group.

Many complications due to mitomycin C application

have been reported in both pterygium and glaUCllll1a

fi Itration operations. Severe secondar) glaucoma.

corneal perforation. corectopia. secondary cataract and

scleral calcification are documented as complications

in using topical mitomycin C as medical adjullct 10

pterygiem surgery (18). Hypoton} related maculopathl.

infection and endophthalmitis have been !'oulld in

patients undergoing glaucoma Ii Itration surger) after

exposure to mitomycin C (10-19). Fortunately. in ollr

study, there \\ ere no complicat ions such as abnormal

nasal bleeding. Inucosalnccrosis. or infection noted \\illl

mitomycin C soaking. Only one case initiall} prescllted

\\ ith delayed would healing \\ hieh ma) have been dlle

to accidellta I contact of III itomyc in C soaked sponge all

the skin wound. The \\ound healed \\ ithin 2-3 \\ee"

after OCR surgery leaving a barely visible-scar and \\ ith

a successful result.

In sUlllmary, although a high success rale of

"t>~~~ ~ ~'m.~"'ee11 Tel'Drteo, ~\)% of case,

-N\ ~'b;.~. '''' n ~ne:ne1'lce.31.\..""\ .\,1\\1 .!'I)lra~,ti,

Illitomycin C soaking over the osteotomy alld

anastomosed flaQ5 c.an J]].iJ}.iJ]Jj.z~ IJu~ 'ld),'tZ-S'AY!'S al"(:~m

the septoostotomy area as well as the opening of Ihe

common canaliculus. In this \\"ay. mitomycin C soa"ing

during OCR surgery is a useful modified procedurc to

improve the success rate of external OCR. Recentl).

new reports have 5ho\\ n th~t endonasal laser

assisted OCR can be an alternative to conventional

external OCR (20- 22). Ma) be it \\ ill be helpful
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to appl) mitomycin C over a laser create.d osteotomy

site 10 increase the success rate of laser assisted DCR

and rc\ ised DCR surger).
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